
r '*Get Out Vote"' 
Luncheon Held 

bv 800 Women 
j 

Dozens Turned Away From 

Nonpartisan Luncheon Fos- 
tered by 18 Organiza- 

tions of Omaha. 

Eclipsing any similar affair ever 
held in Omaha, the "Get Out the 
Vote” luncheon went over 800 strong 
Saturday at Hotel Fontenelie. For 
days no tiokets have been available. 
Dozens of women, hoping for admis- 
sion at the last moment, were turned 
away from the door, including out-of- 
town visitors who drove in for the 
or ns ion. 

Eighteen organizations' co-operated 
in tins luncheon, sponsored primarily 
by the League of Women Voters, and 
r presenting all political parties. The 
object of the movement is to get 
people to register and vote. 

Mrs. Charles E. Johannes, who pre- 
sided. is head of the local "Get Out 
the Vote committee.” Mrs. W. F. 
Baxter was chairman for the lunch- 
eon. Mrs. Gentry Waldo, local head 
of the League of Women Voters, pre- 
sented Mrs. George C. Gellhorn of St. 
Louis, speaker of the day. 

Others at the speakers' table were 
Miss Anna Gordon, world president of 
the W. C. T. U., one of the co-operat- 
ing groups; Mrs. A. W. Jefferis, in 
charge of downtown headquarters for 
the "Get Out the Vote committee;” 
Miss Huldah Isaacson, representing 
the business women; Mrs. LeKoy 
Davis of Lincoln, state president 
League of Women Voters; Miss Mary 
Findley, representing a "first voter," 
and Dr. Ralph E. Bailey, who spoke 
on "Peace.” 

Mother of Family. 
Mrs. Gellhorn had her audience 

with her from the moment she arose. 
Of commanding height, as she stood 
gowned in peach blow silk, with her 
light brown "crown of glory” 
braided atop her head, she was good 
to look upon. Her rich, well pitched 
voice reached as far as there was 

need for it to go, and suggested am- 

ple reserve. A veteran in suffrage 
campaigns, an officer and experienced 
worker for the National League of 
Women Voters. Mrs. Gellhorn was 

full of her subject and sure of her 
ground. 

She is the wife of Dr. Gellhorn of 
St. Louis, and the mother of a fam- 
ily. A son attends Amherst and a 

daughter is at Bryn Mawr. 
"Women are afraid they will get 

too intense if they vote," said Mrs. 
Gellhorn. recounting some of the 
objections she has heard women 

make to an exercise of the fran- 
chise. "They fear they will be- 
come unattractive and men won't 
like them! 

Don’t Telt How Ton Vote. 
"But intensity isn’t necessary." 

she continued. "We can think 
quietly and wear becoming clothes. 
Don't tell anyone how you vote if 

you don’t like fusses. 
"Thousands of women failed to 

vote in St. Louis because it involv- 
ed telling their age,” said the speak- 
er. 

“We want principles; we' don’t* 
care for factions. It's complicated 
to vote and vote right. 

"Don't try to convert the world,” 
Mrs. Gellhorn advised. "You can't 
do it and it tftakes you cross to 

try.” 
Tells of St. Louis. 

Mrs. Gellhorn credited women with 
the passage by congress of the Shep- 
herd-Towner bill providing better rare 

for mothers and children; also with 

passage of the child labor amend- 
ment to the federal constitution, 
which has yet to be ratified by the 
states. 

"Three hundred and eighty-two 
thousand persons voted In Nebras- 
ka in 1920; 780,000 might have vot- 
ed,” she said. “Eighty per cent of 
those eligible to vote did vote 

throughout the country in 189G; 49 

per cent in 1920.” 
Mrs. Gellhorn told with consider- 

able humor how the women in St. 
Louis succeeded In getting 88 per 
cent of their voters registered in the 
four-day period allowed. A town cri- 
er, a placarded dog, milk bottle col- 
lars, banners, stickers and dodgers 
were used, all backed up by a house- 
to-house canvass. 

"Quite a "Jotx” 
"Make the fellow who hasn't regis 

tered seem queer,” said Mrs. Gell- 
horn. 

"We have flung down the gauntlet 
to the world. We claim to have the 
best form of government on eajrth. 
We have to prove it and that’s quite 

< a Job.” 
Hazel Eldrldge, accompanied by 

Eloise West McNIchols sang "Peace 
Is Marching On.” a stirring song 

written for the occasion by Mrs. 
Keene Abbott. 

Dr. Bailey thrilled his nudlence 
when he addressed them: "Fellow 
Voters!” 

Jingles Are Sung. 
"The moral responsibilities of en 

franchised citizenship are many and 

splendid,” he said, "For this reason, 

it is shameful for one not to appre- 
ciate his franchise and not to use it 
in strict obedience to conscience, that 

stern daughter of the voice of God. 
The ballot is ever an instrument for 

the victory of righteousness and the 
overthrow of evil.” 

A feature of the program was the 

Jingles sung by various groups 
particularly the "school ma'ams," 
Aitrusa club members and the first 

voters. 

shot™ in helps 
HOLD CAPTIVE 

A command of "stop or I'll shoot’ 
drew a throng of pajama-clad neigh 
hors Saturday night to the, home o| 

Chris Hansen, 3705 South Seventeenth 
street, where they found C. P. Ktler, 
H114 H street, covering a captive with 

a shotgun. 
Ktler told police thnt he hnd founf 

the man, who gave his nnme hi 

Harry Schultz of Minneapolis, in com 

pany wtlh another man, on the real 

porch of the Hansen home. Ktlet 
obtained his shotgun and ordered tin 
two men to throw up their hands 
The second man lied and escaped 
Ktler said. 

Schultz told police that he had beer 
In Omaha only four days, and haf 
become lost as he hunted his rooming 
house. He Is held for Investigation 

“Beneficiary” in Hall-Quest Divorce Tangle Sorry 
ltuHappened That Way” but Expects to Be Happy 

r~- ■ 1 —.. —.. ..■ 

Prof. Alfred Lawrence Hall-Quest. Mrs. Alfred Hall-Quest. 

Prof. Alfred Lawrence Hall-Quest and Mrs. Shirley Hall-Quest, principals in the divorce action in which the 
husband Rave his wife a decree in order that she might marry her “perfect lover,” Fred \V. Hart. 

By CORINNE RICH, 
CnlverMil Service Staff Correspondent. 
Chicago, Oct. 12.—There's no use 

talking. When conventional man- 

made social laws are broken, some- 

body has to suffer—usually Innocent 

persons, mothers, husbands, wives. 

And then, where does perfect happi- 
ness come In for the lawbreakers? 
There can be no perfect happiness 
founded on the suffering of others. 

Fred W. Hart, Shirley Hall-Quest’s 
"perfect lover," was sure of that to- 

day. Not that he was discouraged 
over the prospect of his future with 
fils affinity: but he was tremendously 
sorry It all happened as It did. 

Hart Is the man with whom Mrs. 
Hall-Quest eloped from her husband. 
Prof. Alfred Lawrence Hal! Quest of 
the University of Pittsburgh, nearly 
a year ago. 

The professor has Just secured a 

divorce here to clear the way for the 
legal sanction of the union of the 

lovers. And Mrs. Hart In Cincinnati 
has instituted a divorce suit for the 
same purpose. Her ease will come up 
Monday. 

Immediately after the professor's 
suit had thrown the caBe on all the 
front pages of the country the love 
pair disappeared, apparently to await 
the outcome. 

Hart Never “I,ost.” 
Hart was in his accountant's office 

today, busy as usual. He declared 
he had never been far from it. He 
never had been "lost.” 

"I may be to blame in this matter," 
he said. "But who cdn judge? I 
judge no man and rarely myself. Who 
can say that It is better to continue 
living with a husband or wife you 
no longer love than to seek happiness 
wdth another? 

"But this publicity Is so unpleas- 
ant. Professor Hall-Quest and I can 

live it down because we are men. But 
it is hard on the women. I am sorry 
for Mrs. Hall-Quest’s mother and for 

the best we may." 
the professor's aged father. They 
should not have to suffer. 

"Mrs. Hall Quest is not in the city. 
I shall not tell where she is. She is 
entitled to be shielded from as much 
unpleasantness as possible. I shall 
not see her until my wife secures 

her divorce. I understand she Is well 
but feeling the effects of the nervous 

strain.” 
‘Tprfect Lover” Exaggeration. 

Hart could scarcely be called the 
traditional "perfect lover” in appear- 
ance. Rather the prosaic, dignified 
type of business man. Slight of 
build, he Is soft-voiced and deepeyed; 
and his dark hair Is thinning and 

graying. His English accent is en- 

gaging. 
“Nothing can dim the love that ex- 

ists between Mrs. Hall-Quest and 
me," he added. "The embarrass- 
ment and suffering we have caused 
others distresses us deeply. We ex- 

pect when everything Is settled, to 

take up our lives here and to live 

Break in Wheat 
Natural After 

Steady Advance 
Heavy Liquidation of Long 
Grain Brings About Set- 
back, Induced by Halt in 

Foreign Demand. 
By CHARLES J. LEYDEN. 

Universal Service Staff f'orresponflent. 
Chicago. Oct. 12.—After advancing 

moreo r less steadily 50 cents a bush- 
el In four months. It was only natural 
that a break of 10 cents, such as wit- 
nessed last week in the wheat pit, 
would occur. Heavy liquidation of 
long grain brought about the setback, 
it being Induced largely by a let-up 
in the active foreign demand for the 
cash article as well as by a giving 
way of prices at Liverpool and Win- 
nipeg. 

Grain men for several weeks had 
been cautioning the trade about fol- 
lowing the advances In the market 
at such high levels, but the export 
demand the while was so insistent 
that speculative enthusiasm over- 
shadowed the price. At the end of 
the week the market appeared to be 
in a much healthier condition tech- 
nically. 

Opinion seems mixed as to the im- 
mediate trend of prices. Many voice 
the idea that the market is likely to 
hold within narrow limits until after 
the election is over. In fact, uncer- 
tainty as to what the outcome of the 
election will be was given as a rea- 
son for a good measure of the recent 
liquidation. 

The supply and demand situation 
the world over Is apparently un- 
changed. The need of wheat in Eu- 
rope this season undoubtedly will be 
much greater than last year. \ 

Europe has probably contracted for 
over 120,000.000 bushels of wheat 
since last July. Much of it has been 
cleared. 

News from the Argentine the last 
few days was of bullish tenor, ubt 
was moreo r less ignored, due to the 
desire on the part of holders to re- 
duce lines. 

Wheat traders are watching the 
movement of prices on the Winnipeg 
exchange with more than the usual 
interest. Early in the week develop- 
ments of a natural corner seemed cer- 
tain in the October delivery in the 
Canadian market. The price soared 
to $1.71, being nearly 20 cents higher 
than the December on the Chicago 
board. 

In this country the demand for 
cash wheat remains apparently active 
and the shipments out of primary 
points are large. Receipts lost week 
totalled 21,100,000 bushels, against. ^,- 
700,000 bushels a year ago. Millers 
note activity in Ihef lour industry 
also. Reports from Minneapolis at 
the end of the weok confirmed Im- 
portant foreign Inquiries for flour. 

Corn has held better than any 
other grain on the list. Especially 
has the December corn showed re- 
sistance to pressure. Therel s a be- 
lief In the trade that December will 
sell to a premium over the May. The 
idea Is that the remaining supplies 
of old corn are moderate and will be 
wanted, the situation being accentu- 
ated some by tin- probable iato move- 
ment of new corn. 

Ont.1 have slumped with other 
grain*. While considered cheap, 
there are few buyers to be attracted 
on a falling market. 

ASTRONOMER DIES 
IN CALIFORNIA 

Los Angeles, Oct. 11.—Prof. Editar 
Luclen l<arkln, director of the Ml. 
Lowe observatory and lecturer and 
writer on nstrononty, died today at 

Uplands, oast of here. He was 77. 

NORRIS. SIMMONS 
SPEAK AT SIDNEY 

Sidney, Neb., Oct. IX.—United 
States Senator George W. Norris, re 

publican nominee for re-election, and 
Congressman Simmons of the "Big 
Sixth" district, spoke from the same 

platform here tonight at the court 

house. 
Senator Norris reiterated parte of 

his recent Grand Island speech, lay- 
ing stress on his definition of a pro- 
gressve as one who believed In the ap- 
plication of honest business principles 
to government, regardless of party. 

"1 have ad.vocated the settlement of 
International disputes," Senator Nor- 
ris said, turning to foreign affairs 
and International arbitration. plans 
“by arbitration ever since I have been 
In public life. It Is Immaterial to me 

whether a given proposal emanates 
from a democratic administration or 

a republican. I will do everything In 

my power to advance the settlement 
of International disputes In courts of 
reason rather than on the field of 
battle where human life has to be 
sacrificed. The expense of keeping 
up the armament of thet nations of 
the world Is a burden that civilisa- 
tion ought to throw off.” 

ARMED BANDIT 
GETS $700 LOOT 

An unmasked negro bandit escaped 
with $700 In cash and jewelry after 

holding up Benjamin Miller, 1007 
South Forty-eighth street and locking 
him in his garage Saturday night. 

The highwayman stepped out of 
tho shadows ns Miller was leaving the 
garage after putting away his car. 

“I won't hurt you if you give me 

the stuff," the armed bandit de- 
clared. Miller allowed the man to 

take his watch, a diamond ring and 
$45 in cash. The ring, Miller said, 
waa worth $600. 

The man then ordered Miller back 
Into the garage and locked the door 
from the outside. Miller waited sev- 
eral minutes, and then pounded on 

tho door and shouted. His wife heard 
the noise and called police. 

Police released Miller and scoured 
the vicinity for the bandit, but with- 
out success. 

FORMER PUPILS 
TO HELP JUDGE 

All of the Important towns in Doug 
las. Washington and Burt counties 
will he visited on October 25 by a 

group of lawyers who were students 
In Judge W. O. Hastings' classes In 
tho University of Nebraska. The 
judge's former students will make 
the trip by auto In the interest of his 
candidacy for re-election to tho dis- 
trict bench. 

The judge was on the university 
law school staff for 17 years and was 

dean part of that time. About 60 
Omaha lawyers nro his former stu 
dents. 

The trip through Dougins, Wash- 
ington and Burt counties will be 
headed by Joseph Votava. Others as- 

sisting Mr. Votava are Jackson B. 
Chase, William Hltchle, Jr.; Bay Mad- 
den, A. C. It. Swenson, R. B. llaxel- 
quist and H. A. Johnson. 

FIREMEN RESCUE 
DOGS FROM FIRE 

Two inuch-SX< Ited dogs were res 
cued by firemen who extinguished n 

small Ida70 Saturday night In the 
Silverman upholstery shop, Elgh 
teonth and Nicholas streets. 

Neighbors turned in s fire slsrm 
when they heard tho dogs harking 
Inside the building and saw smoke 

1 pouring from tho windows. The d"ga 
were owned by William PettIJohn, 
who has rooms on the second floor 

| of the building. No ono was In the 

I place when the fire wae discovered. 
Damage to the furniture shop was 

estimated at $200, due principally lo 

smoko and water. 

Pothier Freed on 

Charge of Slaying 
Major Cronkhite 

Wartime Death of Army Of- 
ficer Remains Unsolved 

Mystery; Rosenhluth Au- 

tomatically Acquitted. 
By Universal Service. 

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 11.—Not 

guilty! 
That was the verdict of the Jury 

late today In the trial of Sergeant 
Bugler Boland B. Pothier, charged 
with the murder of Maj. Alexander 
H. Cronkhlte at Camp Lewis, Wash., 
October 25, 1918. 

After deliberating an hour and 25 
minutes the Jury found that Pothler 
was not guilty jn both counts, which 
charged first, that Major Cronkhlte 
was killed by "a pistol in the hands 
of Roland Pothier, and Capt. Robert 
Rosenbluth,” nnd second, that there 
was a conspiracy between Pothler and 
Captain Rosenbluth In taking the life 
of their superior officer. 

The verdict automatically acquits 
Captain Rosenbluth. jointly charged 
with Pothler of slaying Major Cronk- 
hlte. 

Pothler has been under arrest since 
March, 1921, and secured his freedom 
today after a stubbornly fought trial 
In which the defense and government 
battled continuously over doubtful 
points. 

Captain Hosrnhlutli Denounced. 
A bitter denunciation of Captain 

Rosenbluth featured the final argu 
ment of James W. Osborne, special 
assistant to the attorney general. Os 
borne gave special stress to his con- 
tention that Pothler had borrowed or 
stolen the revolver and shells he had 
with him when be and Major Cronk 
hlte “walked away from the company 
Into some woods." 

“The company was halted by Capt. 
Rosenbluth, who does not dare take 
the stand nnd tell why It was done," 
was Prosecutor Osborne's rhnrge. 

The defense, represented by Man- 
rice Langhorne, declared that the en- 
tire case was aimed at Rosenbluth 
and that Pothler was the innocent 
victim. That Major Cronkhlte noci-' 
dentally shot himself with a revolver, 
was the contention of the defense. 

Death Unsolved Mystery. 
The verdict leaves the war-time 

death of Major Cronkhlte an un- 
solved mystery. For months after he 
met death the government probed the 
case nnd his body. Interred at West 
rolnt, was exhumed and carefully ex- 
amined. 

Major Cronkhlte’* father took an 

active part In tho Investigation which 
In March, 1921, led to the arrest of 
Pothler and Captain Rosenbluth. 

The question of governmental jur- 
isdiction over the land where the ma- 
jor met his death was stubbornly con- 
tested for Home time and the defense 
was unsuccessful In Its attempt at 
the trial to hnve the case dismissed 
by Federal Judge 13. 13. Cushman on 
the question of lack of federal Juris 
diction. 

The defense also failed to sernre a 
directed verdict on grounds of Insuf- 
ficient evidence. 

Witnesses, Including several army 
men, were summoned from several 
purls of the country by the govern- 
ment nnd the defense. The trial con- 
tinued n week. 

State Engineer Will Talk 
to IlotnriniiH on Good Hoads 
“flood Roads and How to (let 

Them” will be the subject of an ml 
dress tiy Roy L. Cochran, Nolu n l< 
elate engineer, before the Rotary dub 
at Its luncheon meeting Wednesday 
nt the Fontenetle hotel. Arthur 0. 
Stoi7. will be chalrinnn of the meet 
lng. 
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Omaha Produce 
__/ 

Omaha, Oct. It. 
BUTTER. 

Creamery—Local lobbing price* to re- 
tailers Extras. 38c; extras In 60-Ib. tubs, 
17c; standards, 37c; firsts. 36c, 

Dairy—Buvera ate paving 2Gc for No. 1 
table butter In rolls or tuba; 23024c for 
packing stock. For No. 1 sweet, unaalted 
butter. 27c. 

BUTTERFAT. 
For No. 1 cream Omana buyers are 

paying 27c per lb. at country station*; 
33c delivered at Omaha. 

FRESH MILK 
Price quotable. 12.10 per cwt. for fresh 

milk testing 3.5 butterfat. delivered on 
I dairy platform. Omaha 

EGGS 
For egg* delivered Uinaha. on loss-off 

basis. $9.60 09.90 per case. For No. 1 
fresh eggs, graded basis 34®35c per doz- 
en; seconds. 25©’26c; cracks, 22® 23c. 

Prices above for eggs received In new 
or No. I whitewood cases; a deduction 
of 25c will be made for second-hand cases. 
No. i eggs must be good average size 44 
iba net. No. 2 eggs consist of small, 
slightly dirty, stained or washed eggs, 
irregulnr shaped, shrunken or weak-bod- 
ied eggs. 

In Home quarters a premium is being 
paid for selected eggs, whlcn must not 
be more than 48 hours old. uniform in 
size and color (meaning all solid colors — 

all chalkv white or ail brown, and of the 
same shade!. The shell must be clean 
and sound and the eggs weigh 25 ounces 
per dozen or over 

Jobbing prices to retailers; V S spe- 
cials. 42c; U. S. extras, commonly known 
hs selects, 40c; storage selects, 25c; No. 1 
.small, 31; checks. 26c 

CHEESE. 
American cheese, fancy grade, lobbing 

pr’ce quotable as follows; Single daisies. 
24c; double daisies. 23 4c; square prints, 
25c; young American. 25c; longhorns, 
244c: brick, 27c; limburger. 1 -lb. style, 
$3.25 per dozen; Swiss domestic. 38c; 
imported Roquefort. 62c: New York 
white. 32c. 

FRESH FISH. 
Jobbing prl°e9 quotauie as follows. I 

Fancy white fish, 30c; Inke trout. 28c. 
halibut. SOc; bullheads. 20022c: catfish 
300 32c; catfish, southern. 26c; fillet of 

haddock. 26c; black cod sable fish. 16c; 
red snapper. 27c; flounders. 20c: crapples. 
25c: black l;nss. 32c. Spanish mackerel. 
1402 lbs.. 25c; yellow plqe, 26c; striped 
baps. 24c; white perch, 15c; pickerel, 18c; 
chlnovk salmon. 30c- silver aftlinon 23c. 
fall salmon, 19; frozen fish. 20 4c less 
than price* above. Oy*ter8,$2.700 4.20 
per gallon. 

POULTRY 
Prices quotable for No. 1 stock, alive 

Broilers and springs. 18 020c; Leghorns 
broilers and springs, 16c; hens, 4' lbs. 
19021c; hens under 4 lbs., 15 016c; 
Leghorn hens. 13014c; roosters. 10012c: 
ducks, f. f. f.. voung. 16c: old ducks f. f. 
f. 12013c: geese, f. f. f.. 12®llc: tur- 
keys. fat. 9 lbs. un. 20c; pigeons. $1.00 
per dozen. 

Unde- grade poultry paid for a market 
value. Sick or crippled poultry not want- 
ed and will not be paid for. 

Jobbing prices of dressed poultry (to 

retailers: Springs, soft. 26027c; broilers, 
35c: hens. 22027c; roosters. 17018c 
ducks. 25c: geese. 15@20c. 

BEEF CUTS. 
Wholesale prices quotable: No. 1 ribs 

25c: No 2 21c: No. 3. 14c; No. 1 rounds. 
20c: No. 2 14c; No 3. 9c; No. 1 
loins. 35c; No. 2. 27c; No. 8. 17c: No. 1 
chucks. 13Vic; No. 2, 10c; No 3. 7Vic; No. 
1 plates, 8 4c; No 2. *c; No. 3. 6c. 

FRUITS. 
Quotable jobbing prices for No. 1 stock 
Apples—Jonathans, per bushel basket. 

$2 500 3.26; California Gravenstelns, box. 
$2.2503.50; Bellflower, box. $2.00; De- 
lirious. box $4.76; Grimes Golden, Fancy, 
box. $2.50. 

_ Pears—Washington Bartletts. per bo* 

$4.50; Colorado Keifers. baskets, $2.00, 
Michigan Keifers, basket. $2.00. 

Beaches—KSlberta. bushel basket. $3 50 

Lemons—California, extra fancy, P*» 
box Vi 00; fanev. per box, $8 00; choice 

fer’ box. $5 60. limes, 100 count; carton 

2.00. 
Oranges — Valencias, extra fancy, per 

box. $5.500 7.50. 
Prunes—Italiar.. 18-lb case. $1 1801.2C. 
Grapefruit—Isle of Pines, crate, $6.60. 
Bananas—Per lb. 9c. 
Cranberries—Barrel, 100 lbs., $1-00 

box. 50 lbs., $6.00. 
Quince—California, box, extra fancy 

$3 25. 
Grapes—Concords, standard basket, 45c; 

Tokays, crate, $2.35. 
VEGETABLES. 

Quotable Jobbing prices for No. 1 stork 
Peppers—Greer, market basket, 90c; 

red. large, market basket. 11 50. 
Roots—Beets and carrots in sacks. $c 

per lb.; turnips and rutabagas. 2^c. • 

Cantaloupe—Rocky Ford crate, stand 
ards. $3 35 flats. *126; pink meat. $140 

Sweet Potatoes—60-lb. nampers. $2.60. 
Jersey, bbl.. $4.60. 

Onions—Spanish, crate. 60 lbs, $2 60 

$16 00 M 18 On ; standard. $ 1 4.oo ® 15.00 : No 
2 $12 on 13.00; No. 3 $10 00 012 00. 

Cauliflower—Per crate. $3 00. 
Cucumber—Hot house. extra fancy. 

p*r market basket. $2 50. 
Honey I»ew Melons— a to 12 In crate 

$2.50; Casa has. cra»e $2.50 
Celery—Oregon, do* *:a;ks. 90c® SI. <5 

Michigan, doz.. 75c; California, rough, 
crate, $<L0O 

Peppers—Green, market basket, 90C. 
Cabbage—2 4o per lb.: crate*. 2c per 

lb 
Tomatoes—Climax, basket, about 16 

lbs.. $1.0001.26. 
Parsley—Per dozen bunches. 50©,5c. 
Radishes—Per dozen bunches. 4 5c. 
Potatoes—Homo grown, in sacks, 14c 

lb. 
California, white. In sacks. 3 4 per lb 
red globe tn sacks. 2 4c per In. 

Lettuce—Head, per crate $5 60: rer 
dozen, $1.60; hothouse leaf. 60c per dozen. 

FLt »un 
Prices quotable, round lots Cess that 

carload lots. f. o b Omaha', follow 
First patent in 98-lb. bags. $7.9008.00 
per bbl.; fancy clenr. in 48-lb. bags, $6 65 
fa 6.71 per bbl : w hite or yellow cornmeal, 
$2.76 per 100 lbs 

FEED. 
Market quotable per ton, carload lots. 

f o b Omaha: 
Mill Feeds — Bran, standard prompt ! 

$24 25; brown shorts. $28 Rft 029.00; gray 
shorts, $21.00; flour middlings. $32.00; 
reddog. $39 50 fit 4rt.50; mixed cars of flour 
and feed. 76c7M.OO more per ton. 

Linseed Meal —34 per cent protein, fu 
turn delivery. $51.10 

Digester Feeding Tanwage—*0 per cent 

protein, $60 00 
Hominy Feed—White or yellow $38 50. 
Cottonseed Meal—43 per cent protelt 

$5n no. 
AHa’fs Meal—Choice. October anl No- 

vember. F. 8.50; No. 1 October s-d No 
vemher, $17 o0; No. 2 October and No- 
vember. 124.00 

Buttermilk—Conflensed for feeding 1C 
hhl ;ma. 3 45c per lb ; flake buttermilk 
500 to 1 000 lbs. 8c lb 

Lgg Shells—Dried and ground. 100-lb 
bags, ton lots. $25 00 ner ton. 

FIELD SEED 
Nominal quotations, per 1*0 lbs. fat* 

Hverugo Quality: Alfalfa. $12.00015.00; 
Kweet flo> »r $6 0fi®8 Oi). red clover 
$l3.nn®irn0: timothy, $5.0006.50; Sudan 
eras*. $4 Of*fr 5 00; common millet. $ 1.« 
0! 25; German millet. J1 50 0 2 0(1. cane 
75c 0 1.60. 

HAY 
Nominal quotations, carload lots: 
Upland Prairie—No 1. $12Kn®l|50 

No 2 $19 oo<?i2 oo No. 3 iron** no 
Midland Prsirle— No 1. $11.00012 00. 

No 2 $9 AMolO 00; No 3 $6 0008 00. 
Lowland Prairie—No. 1. $8 000*00; No 

2 $«.00®| 00. 
Packing Hay—$6 5007 60 
Alfalfa —Oiolre 119 0A020.00: No. 1 

HI PER WOOL TALLOW 
Prices are quotable at follows, deliverer* 

Omaha dealers' weights and selections 
Hides—Seasonable, No. 1. 94c; No. 2 

84c; green. 807c; bulls. 8c; branded. 8r 
glue hides. 6c. calf. 100114c; kip. 11 €* 
94c; clue skins. 6c; drv hides. 17c 
dry tailed, 9c; dry glue 64c: deacons 
$1 00 (>g< h: horse hides $4 600$ 60 each 
ponies and glues. $2 00 each; colta. 2fi 
each, hog skins. 16c each 

Tnilow and Grease—No 1 tallow, 64c 
B tallow. 64c* No 2 tallow. 6c; A grease. 
6 4c; B gresse. M4c; yellow gres-e. 6c: 
brown grease 44c; pork cracklings. 
$40 an per ton; beef cracklings. $30 00 per 
ton; beeswax. 20c per Ih. 

TRIMMED COMPLETE 

$45.00 

Adult Size 

H. H. KRAMER 
Phone Walnut 5'314 
5918 Military Ave. 

CHAPEL FREE 

\\\<l» '.( I viKVI'N 

Funeral Notlrea. 

NET.SON- Krland IV akp, 67 yewra. *< 

month*. 19 dav*' A resident of dm dm 
tor 41 yearn. Survived l>y In* w if*. Anna 
«' iwn dnuchtois Min Dalphe K Stein 
met* anti MIm lolm* tV Nelson; one mm, 
< lureturn 11. on* sister, Mr*. M. A Martin, 
u 11 of Omaha; one brother, J. A. Nelson 
of Duluth. Minn. 
Funeral rervlces Tuesday at ?'30 p m 
ft am tha fu tally real <11*110*. SUM Meridth 
avenue. Interment Foraat I .own cemo 
lery Arranirementa In core of Omaha 
Funeral Home. 

IIA 1.1, Mr*. Hhuhtttna. Vk-* f<o year a, 
be|o\ ed wife of (hoitfe ll Shej a ell’ 
vived health * her husband by one rnn. 
'bailee It tine daughter. Ml** Alb « May. 

ue broth* f, John Vandcrpnnl of Alftomu. 
Ore ; one slater, Mra. Charles l.elhelt of 
"•’auk ok n n. Ill 
Funeral Monday afternoon from John A 
Oontlamnn Mortuary, at 3 o'clock. In 
tenmmt West I.nwn cemetery. 
IIAUMdNO Mrs Sophia. ««• W(» \#a<*. 
illetl in toiler 11. at her home. 110? South 
Thirty -flret street 
Funeral eorvlcoa will be held Tuesday at 
11a m from Ilia Iturkelt chapel, 340f> 
Fartiam «#cat. 

;\\N01NCFS>|K\TS_ 
Mineral Notices * 

MAILAND—Karl. Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Mallnnd. 
Funeral services Tuesday afternoon «t 

Scottish Rite Cathedral, Twentieth and 
Douglas streets at 2:30. Interment Pros- 
pect If ill remeter. Dentleman Mortuary 
In i-harge. 

__ 

Vaults one) SotHUMIItl. 2 

‘Automatic Sealing” concrete burlsl vaults 
recommended by all leading undertakers 
M'f <1 hv Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Co 

Funeral Directors. 3 

IIKAFKY A HEAFEY 
Undertakera and Gmbalmen 

Phone HA 0265. Office 2611 Farnarn 

_D>TAHI.l?HffP SINCE 18821 

HU LSI? A RIEPEN. 
At Your Service. 

2222-24 Cuming Ht JA. 1226 

Brailey & Dorrance. 
HOFFMAN CROSBY ambulance D'dK« 
and 24th S* Mineral directors J * 3901 

JOHN A. OK NT IF:M A N 
HA. 1664,_3411 Farnarn fit. 

N P SWANSON 17 11! AND CUMING 
Quiet Dignified Pnccrvls;o" 

LESLIE 0 MOORE. 24th and Wirt wit 
0047 

C t\ HAYNES FUNERAL HOME 
3920 N 2 4th St KF) 0257 

Cemeteries. 4 

VI SIT FOR KST LA W N 
Purchase a family lot In Omaha's most 
beautiful cemetery. Offices at the ceme- 
tery. (west of Florence! and 72U Brandeia 
theater 

Pers«»n:ila. 9 

“Why Suffer With Pain?” 
Curo Mineral Clay will relieve you. For 
sprains, bruises. rheumatism, lumbago, 
neuritis, Inflammation, Infections. skin 
eruptions, blotches, sunburn, Insect bites, 
tender feet, corns arid bunions. Money 
cheerfully refunded it it does not give 
IMMEDIATE relief. Has relieved thou- 
sands of Omaha people. We deliver 
everywhere. 

Mineral Clay Products Co. 
1602 City Nal'l. Bank Bldg. AT. 9668. 

IF party who was in front of 2039V6 
Farnarn and certain garage July 13 and 
15 who phoped me certain Information 
In regard to Lloyd Henry's death will 
get In touch with me again will make it 
worth while; could rot understand you 
Box D-1620, Omaha Dee. 

IP' the person who phoned me the in- 
formation In regard to Lloyd Henry's 
d^ath will write me will make It worth 
while, whether you had anything to do 
with holdup or not. Box D-152J, Omaha 
Bee. 

T111: 8ALVATION AltMY Industrial home 
sollclta your old clothing. furniture, maga 
zlnes. We collect We distribute. Phore 
JA. 4135 and our wagon will call. Call 
and Inspect cur new home. 209 N 13th S' 

HOT oil vapor steam baths and massages 
Doom 35. Dougias Block. AT 8T9 4. 

COUPLE to share nicely furnished home 
with widow lady. KE. 0649. 

laosf and Found. 

LOST—Pocketbook at Auditorium Friday 
evening, containing gold rimmed glasses, 
k< ys, money and receipt* of lodges. East- 
ern Htur and Rebecca. Reward. MA. 3006. 

WHITE and tan female fox terrlor. An- 
swers to name "Queen.'* $5 reward MA 
145? 5028 H 2- tii_ 
LOST—Small volt meter In leather case. 
Please rail NY A. 4r>99 

A I TON10l>f I J IS_ 
Automobile* for Sale 1 

“ff WILL PAY YOU 
TO SEE US FIRST. 

SAVE $25 T<» $50 
Buy your car from the BLOOM AUTO CO. 
10 Ford Sedans, Coupes. Touflngs, Rond 
liters. Many other makes Terms or cash. 

2210 Farnarn Street. 

NASH-VRIF.SFMA AUTO CO. 
USED CAR STORE 

2054 FarnarnAT 2*1" 

BUICK touring. 1922 four-cylinder. In ex- 
cellent condition. $4*0 Omaha Flint Co 

Trucks for Sale. 12 

USED TRUCKS 

Reo firee ’wagon, good condition—$375. 
Rebuilt Muster 3 ton truck. 
Rebuilt Douglas 2s*-ton. 
Rebuilt Republic 21*-ton. a 

Andrew Murphy & Son, 
AT 4 411. 14K' Jack- 

TWO Ford trucks, several 1-ten Interna 
Morals, also several 3-ton Internationals 
ail In good mechanical condition Terms 
can be arranged International Harvester 
Co. AT. fiTAfi. 

Auto Accessaries. Parts. D 

GUARANTEED new and u*ed auto part* 
at special cot price Nebraska Auto 
Par's. 1016-1* Harney St JA 4VJ1 and 

r-r ‘’umlnir St AT 1979 

SPECIAL on complete touring ton cov- 
ers Ford. 14 75: Podge $’»«) Kaolan 
Auto Par'* 2111 Nicholas St 

Garages for Kent. 20 

STEAM heated gatnge. Ill S. Slat. HA. 
7 124 or HA. *994 

RtSINKSS SKR\ I(T 

Beauty Parlors 21A 

SUPERFLUOUS hair removed; guaranteed 
to remain off; French method, no cure, 
no fe.* Hair Specialist. JA. 1591. 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 25 

ACCORDION aide knife, boa plrailns 
covered buttons, a'l styles: bemetltchlrk 
b-.ttonbolea Write Idcst Hatton sr.r. 
Pleating Co.. SOI Brown Block. Omaha 
Neb Telephone JA 1926 

NT!l PLEATING rn. 
n«mati*ohlng fr*v red Huttons 

_Pit_Tn Flo o* JA Mir 

Mo\inc—Trucking—Storage 
BRKINS OMAHA VAN A STFU'RAGE 
irith and Lea ven wort h Sts Parking mov 
in g Mnr.ig.’ sharing JA 4'*1 

GLOBE VAN AVI'* STORAGE 
PACKING MOVING. SHIPPING. STORING 
Estimate* furnished AT 8239 or JA 411*1 

JGORDON’8 FlRFPRoo? WHS FT A~C"an~ 
249 North 11th St Phona JA 1012: mov 
Ine larkl'-r storage shinning 

Pal tiling and Papering. 
Wallpaper raperhangin*. painting Fred 
Darks 47<■ c s 2 4th St. M.x nil AT 74 *4 

Patent Attorney*. 28 
J W MARTIN. 528 Peters Trust Bldg 
Omaha: also Washington Double service 
•Ingle fc«* Also help sell patents 

Printing—St a tannery. 
COM MERCIA I PRINTING. ~Eddy Printing 
»’<v. 211 S.»uth 11th St Phone JA t > 

liepairing. 31 
USED and nrw sewing ms. hlnes Sew 
lng machines and Vlcfrolas repaired 
Kant mac hues. |1 ret week. S3 per m 

MICK EL MUSIC HOUSE 
15th and Harney »T 4361 

— 

— 

I MIim MKNT. 

Help \\ Aiitci!—Female :tfi 
m: a in:auty bpiviai.ist it juTTs 
»>ur training equip* \«u f ,r best position* 
day or e\enlng. catalogue free Inquire Moler College. 109 S. 11 h. 

WAN IT.I'-- I.adh s In this loralttv to em- 
broider linen* for us at home -Jttrlr* 
their lelaur** momenta Wute *t one*'. 
"Fashion Embroideries'* 8so. Lima. Ohio 

ENROLL *t th# la 
school 9oo Courtnev (tidg .ja i4->j 

Ill'll) W HntI'll—Malr. s; 
M L men, women, boys, girl*, n to 6t>, 
"ailing to accent g.>\pi nment position-. 
21 17 1250 (tra\ellng or stationary). wide 
Mr Osment, 186 St Louis. Mo 

FIREMEN. braUemon, beg oners, flM ?80 
(Whlrh position?) Hallway. Y 275J. 
Omaha Dee 

WANT1 11 chb ken plcki 
Co. Mac on, Mo. 

It ARBI RI 
ilghi. Molar gradual •» always busy b-g 
prv; call or write for catalogua Moler 

ifhor t’ollfga. till* s 111\ 

Salesmen and \gents 39 

| WANTED Hnrdwarr nd Move milxtnirn 

I 
by factory agent company for low a and 
western Nebraska might mmtaston; 
eii client Ulus \ -..49. Omaha Dee. 

EMri.OVMKVT. 

Salesmen and Agents. 99 

LITHOGRAPH SALKSMAN WANTED— 
to represent established concern produc- 
ing higheM quality of bank and commer- 
cial htatlonerv. Man with triiinin* In hc 
counting pr*l>rr»-d Oi'portumt v for per 
mnnertt connection Write statin* ex- 
perience anti references. Box Y 2766. Oma- 
ha Bee. 

i ivwtim. 

Business Opportunities. 4? 

A BARGAIN—Eight rooms, well furnish- 
ed for light housekeeping: rent. 140. ,n- 

for qu cll*wle only $7 6". 1*40 
down. 2642 Dcdge. 
GROCERY and meat market for sale; 
w. n lerful location. ». od reason for sell- 
■ n*; lot.k this over. 1918 S. 65th St. 

InvwtfiiPnt—Stocks—Bonds. 4.1 

M A A^DP^T7N~r(7r’7A_Tl07 
Real estate Bursty bonds and kindred Ins 

Beal Eat ate Loans. 41 

MONEY TO 1.0 AN 
On !rs» and second mortgages. 

We buy outright for rash 
Existing m >rtgsace .i d land contracts 

P-ompt Action 
H A WOLFE CO.. 

68J Sa indore-Kennedy Bldg AT S1 •«' 

6* AND'6 PER CENT MONEY 
t.oana on Omaha Improved property at 
owesf rates. 

FRANK H BINDER. 
B 23 City NationalJA 2861 

OMAHA HOMKB— EAST NEB FARMS 
O’KEEFE BEAT. ESTATE CO. 

1016 Omaha Nat’I Hark Bid* JA 271b 

SECOND mortgages or contracts pur 
chased by Tukev Company 620 First Ns 
■ oral Bar V J A 4223 

SIX per cent loans on Omaha residences 
Cash on hand Prompt scrvlc*. E H 
Eougee. Inc. 638 Keeilne Bldg. 
LOW RATE on city property, qulckh 

los* d no monthly payments. JA 153/ 
W T Graham. 

I WILL buy monger**" and contracts 
Gorkin. 50 Otn N»' l Bldg Ornaha. Neb 

~f-H AND r< PER~CKNT— NO DELAY 
GARVIN BROS 645 Omaha Nat l Bide 

2100 to f 10.000 loaned, prompt service 
E D Wead D H Rowman Wewd Bldg 

CITY real estate mortgages and con- 
t raf ts bought Larson 104 N 1f>th Bt 

t-'srm Loans on West. Neb and N E Colo 
farms Kloke Investment Co Omaha 

Money to Loan. 4.S 

WE WILL LOAN TOU MONET at the 
[lowest rate wo have ever made. 
DON’T PAY HIGH RATES’. 
Over 30 vc-ars in buainer- assures vou of1 
a quick, quiet and confidential deal at 
the lowest possible cost. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
608 Karbach Blk Tel. JA 2?»5 
Southeast corner 16th and Douglas Sts. 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rates buaines- 
strictly confidential The Diamond Loan 
rn 1614 l».»d*e St Established i*t4 

Kill CATIONAL_ 
Local Instruction -Classes. 4? 

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete courses in all cnmmercla 
hrar.rhes Shorthand typewriting, teleg 
r«ipby. salesmanship, civil service Phop* 
JA 1665 Complete catalog free. 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
1«fh and Hnrnev Sts.Omaha. Neb 

EIGHT to 12 weeks prepare vou for a 
fine office position Cell AT 7774 or 
writ* American » oJJege 1#1? F*rnim 

TRI CITY BARBER COLLEGE. 
1402 D •'ee St 1308 D'.uglaa St 

• all *r write far information. 

Musical—Dramatic. 49 

P< *PULAR mttsic. taught bv orchestra pl- 
an L M Kahn. V- kel Bids AT 43F1. 

Dancing Academics 50 

KEL-I'TNE 2fit h and Frnatn. CLASS 
and ASSEMBLY Mon. and Thura. nitea. 
Private lessons any hour. Reg. DANCEF 
Tuey Th u and Sundeya. AT 76:0. 

KEEP Dancing Academy c’aaa Monday 
and Eridav. 6 pm. Elks dub. AT. 1511 
nr J\ 6476 

mit-f n wniSR. 

Bos incss Fqulpmcnts. 58 

WE HEY. sen « fee, make desks, show 
cases. *c. Omaha F xture -’7: Supply Co.. 
S W Cor lltn r-.nd Douglas. JA. 2724. 

Fuel siul Feed. 41 

KIN! LING rrurk lead delivered 
Sawdust Bn led Fhavings J A. L 40 

Good Ttiinpi to Eat. 6? 

SPRAYKD htha’v-i plra-d Jonathan. 
II: oo -kin* Tin per »';»l: other grade*: 
real sweet cider, bring containers, pure 
honey Red Ap; *• farm. 3 miles north 
of Floret' e on Washington highway. 

APPLES AND CIDER One mile south 
of ?Mh and Center Look for sign. Beaver 
Fruit Farm. WA. 1534-F3 

HAND picked apr-les. $1 25 per bushel. J. 

Household Goods. 64 

GKNTIN'R ORIENTAL REGS. 
Today is last day of sacrifice sale. Come 
oarlv npd get bargain Sale starts 9 a rn. 
m lobby nf Hotel Edward. 16th and Dav* 
«n’ rt sire. « one ik north of Pc*st- 
ff «> Sal© ends 10:C0 tonight. H. J. 

Shytne__ 
you are LOSING everv day that yot 
fail to take advantage of me furniture 
urea'.rt at St?t>henann a lr- f Capitol 
Ave Private w'f> and a u c t1 o r 

COR LEAL furniture ana -ur \alut-a ac. 
■Hr rue Fxirmri-re Co *nuth Side 

Marhinfry «nd Tools. 67 

NKW .Bd i.ccnJ h.Bd motor, djtBamo, 
I.oUron E’> ;rlral Wcrh, '•.<-20 S lath 

Musical Instrument*. 70 

PI AN s >n ri'N'T-U rr r.,orth 
A IlnSrK CO. 1S1 a Poilgl.a 

\Voaring Vpparrl. 75 

LAPPS Alaska sealskin coat, fine con* 
d t‘«m «'.i 1 AT 

_ 

Win ted fo Roy 73 

DESK s DESKS DESKS 
New dec <« used de»k.« b< tight, acid and 
traded J C. Reed 1207 Farnam St AT 
*146. 

_ 

ROOMS I OK in AT 

Koonia With Hoard. 71 

FIELD club d:strict. lovel> south room, 
in new. modern home, fronting Hanacom 
park on west side, home privileges; ^a* 
rage. HA. 60*9._ 
TWO ME K ROOMS, good board with 
private family for two gttla near car 
5* ?0 per neck. S114 Poppleton ave., HA. 
1087. 

KE lSlh—Hoard and room for young 
lady or man ia quiet home. Reasonable. 
Oarage. 

THIRTIETH ST 3?15 No—Nice room 
hoard if <b-*. e.i, gent.. car line KE <1706. 

Furnished Rnonut 75 

STAPLE. 8124—Well furnished two-room 
housekeeping apt.; also sleeping room, 
hot water heat, modern, qu et. refined. 
1-r.v.i'.' i«*«:denoe; k...'og- WE 434$ 

ATTRACTIVE aulte of two sleep ng 
icoms. steam heated apt., walking die 
lance after 6 p. m. 213 8. 26th Ave. 
Apt. No 6 

MYlVn.E AVE. 311; Mr re rc.in. rcw'.v 
finished and furnished Private bath. hYr 
couple or two lad ■<*. HA 68*4. 

newly furnished room In row home, 
I -•» to car. gentlemen preferred HA. 

4 4 

NICE ROOM, choice location, walking die 
tamce, home privilege* ha. «tio. 

nice clean room, f ■* w **ck. near car; 
'Vest Earn.tm, prlvaio hn-ns HA i5f* 
NH'KLY furnished siecpT ir rooms, mod- 
» rn home suitable for two H A 64*S. 
7 RMS Close to Central and Tech Highs 
Fib" ond ton III 7 1.4 HA 49P4 
.-It ST MARYS AY Room* All Con* 
owenocs W alking distant e AT 

IL'ottta ft'r lloRKrUiM'idnc. 76 
61A Si' !<'*? H —Newly decorated and 
furnished ateam h- t .1 2 ?,-ont apt Also 
nice clean r.'-mi in the rear apt 

2 CLEAN modern housekeeping rooms, 
everything fur. etnplo) od couple. HA 
44.* 

FIG 11 T housekeeping and sleeping roontf 
»1 * bt h>trd hi: 8 a t h St V T f442 
1 oit clean hspk ro -p fun «led. $4 MI 
to 1 see me 414 16 s ;‘$th 

j \\ ti» ro i.» h, i 

iJHMKL SANFORD 14th and Farnam 
IG‘TH HKNSilVU -l*th and Farnam 

1 special i«u>s to permanent guest* 

URAL rST.XTK—FOR KENT, 1 

Apartments—Furnished. 88 

HUNTER Inn —Home for the traveling 
man to leave hla wife In comfort and 
safety. Tel. AT. 6$lu. 240* Dodge. 

HA 1569 (Tel >—Nice furnlsheJ apart- 
ment for 4 gjrla. also ru-»:ii. garage. 

Apart merits—Unfurnished. 81 

ON* DUNDEE APT HOME. 
The new Alhambra 49)2 t'anltol Aye. One 
apt. No. 393. now available Thia apt 
1* very attractively designed and has two 

exposures: large living room, dining al 

cove, separata bedroom, si*** 11x12. tiled 
Hath and ample kitchen more than the 
u«iim1 amount of closet space. $63 sum- 
mer $6* winter. 

THE FRED L HKYN* CO.. Realtors 
AT 7 715. 314 Omaha Nat. lik Bldr 
Sunday and evening* call Mr. Mooney. 
WA. 0812. or WA. 7897. or Janitor will 
show. 

ONE ROOM with !h*-ee-rnom a* eommodg- 
t!ons, bed. stove and Icebox, hot water, 
$35 ;f month 1 Soi Vinton. 

A P/.R » A) r.NTS and flats for rent. 
W PALMKR CO AT *$*<> 

Real Estate Manarment Specialist#. 
ONE. two. three and four-room iota 
836 to $75 
_DRAKE RENTAL AGENCY 

JCTFKH TRUST COMPANY 
••WHERE OMAHA RENTS" 

IT f'«t 17*h and Farnam >*#• 

STEAM II EAT. 4 room ap'i $30 and Up; 
rl«*se m <? P. .Itehhins, 1610 Chicago 8" 

Houses for Rent 83 

FOR RENT IlY OWNER 
$50 per month :i72* South 27th Ft. 
5- rooms and bath modern and newly 
decorated east front, hot water heat.*.* 
double rnrare and nice yard. Will be 
ready for tenant about October 10. B- 1*. 
Smiley. foil MA 3107._ 

FOR RENT—Eight-room houae. all 
modern, hot water heat. «»*t front; 
1312 South 32d street. In Hanscom 
Park distr‘ct. *‘an be seen any time: 
nnn’y Janitor Dwight apartment next 
<li- north, or phone Mr. May. AT. 
I V 56__ _ 

NEW BRICK DUPLEX. 
49th and Burt. 5 rooms and gunroom, 
with enrage 

JOHN R. MrCARVILLK. REALTOR. 
1(192-3 City Nat_ AT. E02->. 

JACKSON, 1542—Modern 6-room houae, 
newly decorated, suitable* for two families. 

$45.____ 
NEAR 45th and Wirt, five rooms atrlctly 
all modern, paved street, garage, $60. Cali 
WA. 21 <’5.___ 
NORTH 1STH 2218— All modern. 160 
Newly decorated: 3 bedrooms and bath 
second floor K**y *t 2722 

SIX-ROOM modern brick houae. walking 
distance. $35, to desirable tenant. 2*94 
Izard St. HA. 12«6. 

4229 HAP.NET ST.—First floor S-room 
mod. h .jp<* 4 large rooms WA. 72 7 9. 

TWO STORY house, all modern. newB 
decorated, 2796 "BCall MA. $63$. 

SO. 20TH. 1016—5 clean room*, bath, all 
modern except heat. $25 

3916 POTTER ST -Fix rooms, good condi- 
tion. modern except gas. $35. KE 4364 

6- ROOM duplex, sleeping porch, garage. 
Cathedral district. WA. 635". 

ATTRACTIVE new fi-.a-room duple*, 
modern oak finish. WE. 5553. 

32D St.. 63S4 N.—New 6-r *om bungalow; 
c:- rage; $50; a beauty. AT 47 42, 

ATTRACTIVE f ve-room bungalow: ga- 
rage 6334 N 321 St. 150 AT. 4742 

1602 NO 27TH St—5-room, all modern 
house WE- 5949 

_ 

■’ HOCNT rrr brn houae, 3S07 Seward Ft 
849. WA ;-39V. 

; 15 SEWARD ST.—New tj-room duplex 
$6 9 HA. 7 27*.__ 

Houses, Furnished. 81 

FOUR ROOMS ar.d bath, modern, Rodesea 
rtyie. 1917 S 64th St. 

RBAL E^TATK—FOR SALE. 

Business Property. 81 

BUSY TRANSFER CORNER 
IDEA!, INVESTMENT 9% NET. 
GLOVER A SPAIN. JA. 2650. 

Houses—North. ft 

LARGE BUNGALOW 
$5,750 

Five room** and bath, large floored attic, 
full cement basement with fruit room 
ard c'■'a| f n laundry tuba. Oak floors 
and fin -h: built-in bath tub. Ironing 
board, kitchen cabinet*. linen closet, hall 
connecting hedrocm# and oath Oarage 

nd con "etc ’rl.ewav Fheu:>h*-y and 
awn. Located at 632S N. 23d Avt. 

LICKTY. KE. 142$. 

UNDER construction Two 5-room, a 
mod bunganv s 2121 Bancroft J C 

*’• 4 Omaha N'ai ! JA lTt'* 

‘r’’.tr,TI,V x*onrPN NEW HOME. ID" 
DOWN BUILT-IN FF A TURFS. OAK 
FLOORS PAYNE * SON? JA 1616. 

6’HOTCE rt three new homes, close tc 
r*r and «'*heo!. 47d and G-and flftlt 
»4 9 fr.no ensh Campbell. WA 5704 

‘■‘!4 N 40TH FT—#ix-room part modem 
f79ft carh Crejgh. €06 Bee JA. 

« I'CV r*0 huv «n<* *el| home* 

House*-—South 57 

G’: \N-n NEW BUNGALOW 
JUST BEING COMPLETED. 

Five r »d-sited room* and bath. • ’! 
on »r floor. Loire room 1M* f 
lonr. built-in feature* tied hath, 
wall tub. Priced to re!!. $5,750. Part 
cash. 

OSBORNE REALTY CO.. 
"?* p.-tera True’ Bldg JA. 5212 

FOR S.ar.E or rent f-r r me. only fis- 
caah B e bargain. 5602 Valley St, Now 
nrant Owner 

H'inso«—West M 

RIOGEST" DUPLEX 
BARGAIN IN CITY 

I/'T. SOUTH FRONT. SPECIALS 
run S*'LTP PRICK f ROOMS SUN- 
H‘V*M AND SLEEPING PORCH; OAK 
E’VTSH VOnrRV NTff ROOF NEW 
DECORATING BUILDING IN TIP-TOP 
SHAPE NEAR TECHNICAL AND CEN- 
TRAL WIQH CREIGHTON UNIVER8T- 
rv AV> TWENTT FOURTH STREET 
CAR SEPVTCF AT TWENTT-FOURTH 
•VM ^»T-v*T •cnFKT'S RFNT $70 fU» 
r n SP'E. PRICE ONLY $12 750. !F 
V'M* \PE r WTVMPLATTN I OWNIN' 

x M,'M. Wf^v \()T CONSIDER THE 
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